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 | sysex e1647 superpose_22 i dont really see the point of sysex over vst usr13, there is no point of a "Microsoft Exchange"
server if your users are able to use outlook not to mention the "amiga real modell" ezra-s: Not true. lary, then try sysex lary, true,

but do you really want to keep using vst plugins? ezra-s: But if they are users of outlook, they are using "outlook". user__ no
they have their own templates for various other platforms so they dont want to use "outlook" usr13, yes, but they could use

hotmail too in outlook if you don't want to be locked into your own exchange lary, but anyway, i think he wants to use the same
set of plugins for all formats he supports. user__ no this is just a snippet of code to superpose the active track lary, but ok, if you

want to use sysex.. lary, how about vst user__ with sysex i would have to import the binary into the program to superpose the
tracks in program vst lary, why superposing on the active track only? ezra-s: superpose_22 doesnt work the same way as vst does
lary: You don't need to import a binary into the program. Just specify the inputs and outputs of the sysex stream in the same way

as vst. (You just have to pay attention to the endianess of the format, and that the sysex file is in the same format as vst file.
lary, I didn't know you wanted to superpose on the active track, you could still use sysex for it lary: What version of Linux are

you running? (Lines in your syslog will tell you.) e 82157476af
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